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Govemment a Pa1H1cs 
.• ,l --··-- ,_ 
Hllmanitie$ Endowment Weighs Closer Cona:olof 'Re-Grant' Agencies 
Con1in11rd /rain Pag~ A/9 
of Congress last monlli when ari an 
woik. partially financed by ihe 
I<. L•. through a re-gn1111ing orpm· 
zatiOn. was Widely assailed as offen-
sive. 1bc Work is a photograph of on 
image of lhc crucified Jc-sUS sub-
~cd in urine. 
Because of t~.iU controversy and 
bcCaUse both endowmC:nts are coin-
ing up together for Congressional rc-
authoriziitioi:i this year. N.E..tt. 's re· 
granting review .ippcars p:irticUlarly 
ti~ly. ""In retrospect. we· look briJ. 
liaat, .. Mrs. Chc~y said. 
Mutually Beneficial Relations 
"Officials of both the N.E.H. ond the 
re-grant organizniions said. that their 
grOups had a mutually beneficial i::c;.ln· 
tionship: The endowment provides 
important support to the various feJ. 
lowship founda._tions and 1tie re-granl 
organizations distribute funds to a 
broad range of scholars. 
Ma_~y Ji.i.E.H. observers s.ay µ,at 
1h.c rc-gra nl agenci~ help extend en-
dowment money to '6cid!i. ond Scbcd-· 
ars lhat the .,gency on its own might 
nol 01hcrwise reach. 
Said John Hammer. dit'ector of lhe 
National Huinariities Alliance, a co-
alilion or 'hwimni1ics organii.ations: 
''Some or the re-grant agencies are 
able tO do· very Spccla.lizcd wort. 
They can pay sustained anention to 
an area of schol:uihip and help devcl· 
op the fie.Id in • way it would be difli-
cull for the N.E.H. lo do direcJ]y." 
This is particlllar1y true of founda-
tions that deal with intemalional 
scholarship, ht:-said. One such agen-
cy is the International riesarcb and 
Exchangc5 Soans. trioWn ns 1RD. 
which promotes and sllpports Ameri-
':'~1'! humanitie~ and social-Science re-
s.:arch in Eastern _Europe and the~ 
riei unioD a5 Wd1 ai eicbangcS bo-
._,, scbalDn from the Uaiml 
SIJltes and Ft 1&bioc countria.. 
IREX," Mn. Cheney said, does 
wort t~~ the endowment ··jusl i:-.n-·i · 
in a position to do;" 
BOth t_REX and anolhe-r re-~nt 
iigency that supports international 
!'i.Cholars-hip, the Corilm'illeC" on 
Scholarly Communication "-'ilh the 
People's RCpublic of China. have ex-
tensive experience in working with 
scholarly institutions in th.Cir·rcspec· 
tiY~ countries, and would be difficult 
IO replace .. said Douglas Grcc·nberg. 
vice-president of 1he .-'merican 
Council of Learned Si.K:ie1ics. which 
also receives re-grunl money from 
the endowment. 
'"It wou.fd be like rcin\'cnling the 
wheel.'" Mr. Grcenberg:-.ilid ... If you 
didn't have IREX and C;S.C.P.R.c •• 
you"d need something ju:--1 like 
them.·· 
'Absolutely Critical Margin' 
But if the endoY.mcnl coUrits ·on 
th_e: rc·grant agencies to ex;l~nd. its 
· money into hard-to-reach areas of 
scholarship, some of ihc re-grant 
agencies ai"c CVCn more dependenl llO 
1hc endowment. 
1a1:::x rccCivc:s ahout Sl·milliOn of 
its annual $6-million budge1 from the 
f"l.E.H •• and that is "_an absolutely 
cri~ic:a.1 margin" said Allen Ka:-isof, 
IKEX e:11.ecu1h:e director. 
··we would go undCr v.·ithout thlll 
money."· he said. 
And lhe endowment's. suppon of 
re-granl organizations goes_ beyond 
money. he said. adding: ""Their un--
demanding and their appreciation of 
the wort we do is very keen . .-. 
The largeSt oflhe i1:-gnutling agen-
cies is lhc American Council of 
Learned Societies. That group, 
which his been receiving N.E.ti. re-
graat money since 1966, will be iadc-
pendent of ciidowmerit SIJpp<>rt by 
1991. The endowment has helped the 
cou~c.il m!)ve toward independence 
by giving it a large matching giant lo 
bui_ld itS oW~ ~lidowmcnt. -
But thDt indepC:nde_nCc comes at o 
price: The councif will Probably have 
to cul its fellowship programs by 35 
to 40 per cent after it is we:ane_d from 
endowment suppon. Mr. ·orecnbcti; 
said. 
He said. howevCr, that the council 
had initiated the n1ove to indeperid-
encc from the endowment. and ihal 
"there was ibsolutely no ex~cta­
tion'-' lhat lhe N.E.H. would pick up 
support of council programs 1 hat maY 
have to be cut after 1991. 
Thomas S-: Kingston. 11ssistant 
chai~ for progr.uns at the f"l.E.H., 
said that aftcl" 1991 the CllAlo)rmlcnt . 
money that ordinanly would have 
gone fo lh~ council would be used to 
sponsor additional fellowships .. 
Mr. Greenberg said it would be 
very diffiCu.lt fer most of the· smaller 
re-grant Ori:aniz.ati_ons to cut IOosc 
froin N.E.H. backing. "Not Cvefy re-
grnnt Qrganization is DS favofably cn-
do"·cd as we are. I don"t think it's 
realistic 10 t_h_ink that t·he other orga-
i:iizations wOO'ld survive if ~hey we_~ 
utterly cut_ojfrrom the endowment's 
suppon. ·· he said. 
'Th<ry' Might Strike Ou.t' 
Mrs. Cheney said no such sweep-
ing cuts were beiilg considered. 
Stili. endowment officials said 
they wanted 10 be s~rc ifuu the orga· 
nizatiO".'S that receive rc~grnnt funds 
do aot become 100 wedded to thc 
N.E..H. orbeS;h::i to view N.E.n. money 
as an cntiitcmctit. · 
srud Dr. Kass of lhe humanities 
council: "No organiza1ion has rca· 
son to believe t.hat ii cnn simply e1-
pcct pci:manen:1 s·up"port rrom 1tic 
N.E.H. The thing is compclitive. and 
~opl_e have to expect thai .'.lt soiijc: 
point they might strike out." 
The endowment's officials arc also 
concCr.cci aboul making sure that 
the re-grilnl fOlJndatiOn!i are review· 
ing fellowship candidates with the 
s.arilc kind of care. and scrutiny lh.at 
Oley-say th_c endo~~ent exercises in 
awardirig ils own fellowships. 
··There'S a very cl~ar .iOdiCa1ion 
from the council that oversight is cru-
cial," Mrs. chc:ney said. '"ThC stan-
dards luave to be the same. there hDs 
to be~. and.Ihm have to be 
objective~ .. · . . . 
She said mDsi of the re-&iaDt orga- . 
niz1itioa:s have been ··wondCrruJ- in 
111< past, !Jilt that she wanted to. cliS-
pcl a pcrceplion thal re-grant fellow-
ships are a ''closed network, in 
which you have io belong to lhc club · 
to get a fcilowship ... 
Officials of re-grant agencies said 
lhcir selection processes were 01 
~ a.-; stringent m ihosc of the 
N._l!..H. 
Mr. Kassof of IREX said tllat his 
organization. far from feccilng in10 a 
restricted pool. Or scholars. had 
broadened the distribution of funds. 
""IREX reaches all over the coufttry 
and servcs·pt:ople at very small inSi.i-
tutions as wCii as the larger on~s. ·· he 
said. ''It's no_t a national organization 
serving an. elite group. lt"s a mecha-
nism to bring cvcry~y iii.to the pic-
ture."' 
·-
